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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

WEDDING CEREMONY DELUXE DRUG STORE 
IN GASKINS HOMEj RETURNS TO PUTNAM

Promptly as the dock chimed 
the hour ot nine on the evening of

J. T. Underwood, who opened 
the Deluxe Drug Store here about

Mrs. Carl R. Gray, wife of the 
retiring president of the Union 
Pacific railroads, who has been 
chosen by the Golden Rule Foun
dation as the Americah Mother of 
1937, has the following to say to 
the mothers of America: “ The
first contribution to every child 
should be a Christian mother, one 
who has chosen for her childrer 
a Christian father, and one who 
will make for her children a 
Christian home.”

Among other good things Mrs. 
Gray advises mothers from the 
Bible, not what Dr. So-and-So has 
said about rearing children pro
perly, but what the leading book 
of all other books in the world 
says about it. Quote: “ Withhold 
not correction from the child 1 
Prov. 23:13. I

“Train up a child.in the way he 
should go: and when he is old he 
will not depart from it” Prov. 22: 
6.

“ Provoke not your children to 
wrath: but bring them up in .he 
nurture and admonition of the 
Lord” Ephesians 6:4.

“Children, obey your parents in 
,  the Lord; for this is right”  Eph. 

6 :1.
“ Honor thy father and mother: 

which is the first commandment 
with promise” Ephesians 6:2.

“ The rod and reproof give 
wisdom: but a child left to himself 
bringeth his mother to shame” 
Proverbs 29:15.

Christ Jesus said, “ Suffer the 
little children to come unto me 
and forbid them not; for of such 
is the Kingdom of God” Mark 19: 
14.

We wish we had space to record 
her entire letter. It is one of the 
finest we have ever read anywhere 
and full of good wholesome advice 
to mothers. She closes her letter 
by advising mothers everywhere 
to teach their children the Word 
o f God and especially the great 
“ plan of salvation.”

Thursday, May 6. Mr. Excell Me- one year ago and moved to Stam-
fin skins' ford, is returning and will openMillan and Miss Avdelia Gaskins - Iora’ returning 

marched into the spacious living I UP W  m the same building he
home m | occupied w^ e ^ere before. Thisroom of the Gaskins 

south Putnam and took their 
places.

Mr. McMillan was attended by 
Mr. Willard Gackins, brother ot 
the bride, who served as best 
man. Miss Gaskins was attended 
by Miss Mary Herman, of Abi
lene, as maid of honor, Mrs. Jess 
Whitaker, of Albany, was matron 
of honor, while Misses Naomi 
Buchanan and Hazel McMillan, 
sister of the groom, served as 
bridesmaids.

Standing underneath a beauti
ful floral arch of roses, bridal 
wreath, and dark green foliage, 
the couple recited the marriage 
vows. Rev. F’. A. Hollis, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Put
nam, was the officiating minister. 
Only the immediate families and 
a few relatives witnesses the 
ceremony.

The home was beautifully dec
orated throughout for the occasion 
with bride’s roses, greenery, blue
bonnets, a lid other choice flowers. 
Some in huge bouquets here and 
there and others in wreaths and 
baskets. At each end of the arch 
where the marriage vows were 
taken stood two large baskets fill
ed to overflowing with 
roses.

store was in one of Dr. Brittain’s 
buildings on the north side of the 
square and fronting the main 
street along the Bankhead high
way. We understand Mr. Under
wood said that business was light 
here, but he did more business in 
Putnam than he could in Stam
ford. This shows that there are 
places that business is not as 
good a it is in Putnam. We wel
come Mr. and Mrs. U(nderwooc  ̂
back in our town and hope for a 
better business than they had 
when they were here before mov
ing to Stamford.

------------ o------------

TEXAS AND PACIFIC | She Speaks Chinese 
MAKE IMPROVEMENTS

EASTLAND COUNTY DRY
ELECTION CONTESTED

The Texas & Pacific railroad is 
making more improvements in 
Putnam this week. I hey have a 
force of several men hauling dirt 
and filling in between the main 
line and the passing hne west of 
the depot. This is a piece of work 
that has been needed for quite a 
while. The center between the 
tracks has been much lower than 
the road on either side, making it 
difficult to load on the platform 
a3 the platform was so high it 
was hard to raise Che stuff rigii 
enough to load. Besides, water 
stood and made a mud hole that 
was hard to get through with a 
load. The company has been very

VIDA MOORE MADE 
DISTRICT AGENT

PANTHERS DEFEAT 
ATWELL, SCRNTON

iSAN FRANCISCO, . 
‘Whiteside was boru In

Janet
Manila

fair in looking after the interests I and spent irost of her 18 months
of the citizens of Putnam and I ,n Shanghai She learned Chinese or tne citizens oi , !frQm her nurge and Engilsh from
making improvements when need-; ,h(jr parents> but pre£ers Ch*ese.
ed.

COTTON PLANTING BEGINS

District Judge George L. Dav- 
eport issued a temporary injunc
tion against County Judge Adam
son and the commissioners court 
prohibiting them from certifying 
the results of the prohibition elec
tion on the 1st day of May in 
which the county went dry by 
about three hundred

Cotton planting began this 
week in the Putnam territory. A 
number of farmers were in Sat
urday and reported that they had 
planted cotjton, among them be
ing Charley McFadden, who re
ported he had about thirty acres 
planted and up to a stand. W. J. 
Shirley reported that he had fifty 
acres planted, but he was not sure

The dealers seek to have the about it coming up until it rains
election nulified on the ground 
that it was improperly called and 
submitted to the voters. The 

choice hearing to see whether the in- 
| junction will be made permanent 

In the dining room occupying i js set some time in May. The final

It isn’t any of our business and 
probably we shouldn’t express our 
thoughts but it seems to us that 
trading a good husband for a 
throne hasn’t been a paying pro
position with a certain lady. Ex
cuse us but it seems now that the 
joke is on Wally.

Well, well, would you have 
thought it? A woman writer says 
the birth rate of a nation depends 
on women’s hats. She challenges 
her readers to watch results for 
thqmselves. Her philosophy is 
very simple—merely this: Pretty 
hats for the women and an in
crease in population the following 
year. Ugly hats and increase 
falls very low. She adds that the 
increase for next year will be very 
light if not below normal.

Miss Mildred Yeager was re
turned to her home here from the 
hospital at Cisco on Tuesday of 
this week. Miss Yeager has been 
confined in the hospital since 
March 30 nursing broken fimbs 
and bruises and will not be able 
to walk for some weeks yet. She 
sends greetings to her many 
friends aril invites them all to 
visit her. She is feeling fine and 
there will be no after effects of 
her hurts and bruises and Mis 
Yeager expects to be about her 
work as good as new in a very 
few months.

the center of the table was the 
large handsome three-tiered wed
ding cake, baked by the bride’s 
mother, waiting to be cut by the 
bride. It was entirely covered 
with white icing and decorated 
with small pink roses and buds, 
thus (arrying out the color scheme 
of pink and white. At the top 
stood a miniature bride and 
groom.

Mrs. McMillan is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Gaskins and was bom and reared 
in Putnam. She is a graduate of 
the Putnam high schools and has 
attended a business school for a 
time in Abilene. She is a young 
woman of many accomplishments 
and charms.

Mr. McMillan is a soi. of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. McMillan and has 
lived in Putnam for the past sev-

vote shows that the dry majority 
was 262. Two boxes of the 27 
voted unanimously wet. Tudor 8 
to 0 and Long Branch 19 to 0. 

o
T. U. PROGRAM

Model B. T. U. program to be 
presented by the Senior B. T. U. 
o f Putnam at Baird May 16: 

The Might of God.
Opening period—Miss Pounds. 
Song—Stand Up for Jesus. 
Prayer.
Song—Yield Not to Temptation. 
Bible drill—Artie Cook. 
Secretary’s report—Miss Rob- 

erds.
Piano solo- -Miss Pounds. 
Introduction—Elsie Kelley.
God Is All-powerful in the 

Realm of Material Things —

However, most farmers stated 
they would not begin planting be
fore Monday and several said they 
would not plant until it rains, j 
There seems to be a good under
ground season but after the 
ground is plowed it is dried out 
by the winds until it is doubtful 
if stuff would come up. D. D. 
Jones said he would commence 
planting Monday and he thought 
he had season enough to bring it 
up.

------------ o------------
BLANTON GETS SERVICE

ON CLYDE GARRETT

PARIS . . Ten years ago Charles
A. Lindbergh landed at Le Bour- 
get Field and was greeted by 
cheering 'crowds after his epic 
flight from New York to Paris, 
May 20 and 21. 1927.

PUTNAM TERRITORY 
GETS GOOD RAIN

Miss Vida Moore, who has serv
ed for the past three years as 
county home demonstration agent 
for Oallahan county, has been 
promoted to the position of dis
trict agent, effective May 15th. 
Miss Moore will be in District 3 
which is composed of seventeen 
counties which are: Cottle, King, 
Stonewall, Haskell, Knox, Foard, 
Hardeman, Wilbarger, Baylor, 
Throckmorton, Wichita, Archer, 
Young, Jack, Clay Montague and 
Wise. Her headquarters will be 
at College Station.

Miss Moore came to Callahan 
county July 1, 1934, and she was 
the first home agent to ever ser
iously attempt to do any Exten
sion work in this county. One 
home agent had been sent to Cal 
lahan in the earlier days of Ex
tension work but did not stay long 
enough to organize the county. 
Miss Moore has been an untiring, 
conscientious, sincere and capable 
woman and has made no end of 
friends during her stay in the j 
county. She has organized nine- j 
teen women’s clubs with an en- 

\ rollment of three hundred eighty- 
six members and lve girls’ 4-H 
clubs with an enrollment of one 
hundred twenty-five members.

Miss Moore is a 1930 graduate 
of C. I. A. and had taught home 
economics at Brownwood and San 
Saba before coming to Baird.

Miss Haurrne Hearn, district 
agent of this, the 7th district, 
spent Monday, May 10th, in Baird 
assisting Miss Moore in getting 
her reports ready so that she may 
take over her active duties Sat
urday, May 15th. Miss Hearn 
told tne commissioners court that 
she would not be able to get an
other agent qualified to take the 
place being vacated before June 
1st.

Oliver Davis, Sports Editor 
The Putnam high school “ ten”  

defeated Atwell and Scranton thi* 
week to grab their eighth and 
ninth consecutive victory of the 
year and keep their perfect rec- 
ord unblimished.

The Panthers defeated Scran
ton last Friday in the final o f thft 
tri-team tournament, 10 to 4. 
Scranton defeated Atwell in the 
first round with to top heavy 
score. This was the Panther’s 
third victory of the season over 
Scranton in as many starts.

The Panthers journeyed to At
well Tuesday to engage the At
well high school “ ten.” This was 
the first encounter with each oth- 

D er and the other’s strength was 
not really known. The Panthers 
after a slow start came back to 
score five runs in two innings and 
won the game six to nothing.

Atwell will return the game 
next week.

The Record
Putnam 22, Scranton 9.
Putnam 19, Scranton 7. 
Putnam 11, Cross Plains 19. 
Putnam 2, Cisco 0.
Putnam 12, Clyde 4.
Fhitnam 9, Eastland 8.
Putnam 10, Scranton 4. 
Putnam 6, Atwell 0.

The Putnam territory received 
the best rain of the season Wed
nesday night. It commenced rain
ing early in the night and rained 
off and on all night, bringing the

Naomi Buchanan.
er?l >ears. He, also, has attended ! God is All-powerful in the 
a school of business administra-1 Realm of Spiritual Things—Paul- 
tion and is a young men of many: ine Roberds.
sterling quantities.

Mr. McMillan had a home at
Pioneer in readiness for his bride Pounds.

God is All powerful in 
Realm of Temptation —

the
Miss

A news story states that a 
United States deputy marshal 
served Representative Clyde Gar
rett of Eastland, Texas, with that 
depositions would be taken in 
Washln^jton witnesses in the
one hundred thousand dollar dam-1 f “n up to .86 of an inch 
age suit filed against Garrett sev-j rain wiil i ^ r e
eral months ago.

The case of Blanton vs. Gar
rett e"t al was docketed for trial 
Friday in the 42nd district court 
at Abilene, but court; attaqhes 
said Thursday that the case would 
be continued for service papers 
having not been served on one of 
the defendants.

MISS ROBERDS GOES TO 
BRADY

FRED FARMER ATTENDS 
EMBALMERS’ CONVENTION

Miss Pauline Roberds of Rising 
Star, who has been teaching- in 
the Putnam high school for the 
last three years, has been em
ployed in the Brady school for 
the 1937-38 term Miss Roberds’ 
has given entire 'jatisfaction dur
ing the three years she has taught 
here, and we feel like the Brady 
board has made no mistake in 
employing her in the faculty for 
the next term. She is a good 
Christian young lady and attends 
church regularly and takes aju ac
tive part in the work. She has 
been very active in school work 
and especially among the young

and immediately following the 
ceremony the couple left for that 
pla.-e

The bride was wearing a frock 
of light blue silk crept of ensem
ble style. The white lace coat 
coming down over the skirt to a 
fashionable three-quarter length.
All accessories were of 
trasting color.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillan are 
starting life together with the 
best wishes of a host of friends in 
Tutnam who wish for these young 
people tha very best that life can 
give.

God is All-powerful in the
Realm of Promises—Dorothy Bil- 
lingsby.

God is All-powerful in the
Realm of His Plan— Ber. Brazil.

God is All-powerful in the
Realm of Time— Earlene Pruet. 

God is All-powerful in the

TAKE NOTICE

con-! Realm of Eternity—Artie Cook, 
j Closing remarks by leader — 

Mrs. Eubanks.
Closing period by president 

(Miss Pounds).
------------ o-------------

Mre. Mary Guyton has made 
complaint that some unknown 
person or persons are going in
side of her enclosure upon the hill 
and damaging the property. This 
is a ten dollar fine and not more 
than one hundred, and anyone 
caught inside of the premises of 
the above mentioned property will 
be prosecuted accordingly.

a fair
grain crop as where the lai d had 
been well prepared the grain was 
standing the drouth well. How
ever, on farms where soil had not 
been terraced and the land thin, 
the grain suffered and some of it 
will, make a very poor yield.

There had been some cotton 
planted and up to a stand, but on
ly a small per cent planted to the 
present time. However, planting 
will begin as soon as the ground 
is dry enough and pushed until it 
is all planted. It looks like the 
acreage will be a little less in this 
territory than it was last year. 
Claude King, the barber who had 
been contemplating raising the 
price on shaving on account of the 
length of the people’s faces, has 
decided it would not be necessary 
since the rain.

------------ o-------------

F’red Farmer together with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Wylie of Baird, 
attended the Funeral and Em- 
balmers’ Association of the state j people of the town and her many 
Friday at Mineral Wells. M r.! friends will rejoce in her em- 
Wylie is funeral director and em- j ployment in the Brady faculty for 
balnver at Baird and Fred Fanner the next term.
represented the Clements & Nor- j 
red Company of °utnam.

CHARLEY TEAGUE ABLE
TO BE OUT AGAIN

J. N. Williams was in this week 
! and moved the date of his sub

scription up a year. Thanks.1

Robert Cook and family of Fort 
Worth were visiting in the home

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cummings 
of Tulia spent the week-end in the

DAY OF PRAYER

of Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr. and home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ruth- 
Mrs. Lon i*lcTntosh, Sunday. erford.

We hope the town “turns out 
to a man” on the evening of May 
21 and attends the musical com
edy and crowing of the May 
Queen, a program put on by Mrs. 
Ernest Waddell for the benefit of 
our school. Mrs. Waddell is our 
gifted music teacher and always 
excels with her programs. The 
accordion band will furnish mus
ic between acts.

1575 POLL TAX
RECEIPTS ISSUED

Callahan county has fifteen 
hundred and seventy-five poll tax 
receipts issued, far below any 
year for several years back. In 
1928 there were 3600 issued and 
in 1930 there were 3166, and in 
1932 259J, making an average of 
3121 issued for the three years 
mentioned. This is a fall-off of one 
half from the average or a loss 
of about fifteen hundred votes. 
From reports from other coun
ties this is about the situation all 
over the state as the large coun
ties only paid about one-half as 
many last year as they did in
1934.

Day of Prayer and Giving for 
Ministerial Relief.

Sunday evening, May 16, at the 
First Baptist church, Putnam, 
Texas. Subject, Caring for Aged 
Ministers When Evening Shad
ows Fall.

Hymn, I Love to Tell the Story.
Prayer, by the pastor.
Hymn, His Way with Thee.
Prayer, sentence prayers by 

group of women.
Special music—Clindon Wad

dell. '
Reading of Dr. Watt’s Message 

to the Women of Texas.
The Bible Basis for Ministerial 

Relief: Scriptures read by Mrs. 
J. Y. Culwell, Mrs. Sam Jobe, 
Mrs. Tatom, Mrs. Elmer Butler.

Hymn, Faith of Our Fathers.
Leaflet, What Shall They Do? 

By Mrs E. G. Stott.
Prayer for Qr. Thomas J. Watts 

and his eo-laborers.
Special music, Stanley Butler.
Reading of Leaflet, a Disabled 

Preacher’s Dream — Mrs. John 
Cook.

Hymn, My Hope is Built.
Leaflet, The Preacher .and His 

Earthly Outlook—Mrs. S. II. Eu
bank.

Prayer for aged preachers and 
widows in Texas.

Hymn, An Evening Prayer.
Special offering for aged min

isters’ relief in Texas.
Prayer of benediction.

Tom McIntosh of Clyde, spent 
F’riday and Saturday visiting with 
his brother, Lor. McIntosh.

YOUR BANK BALANCE

WOMAN’S STUDY CLUB 
MEETS

The Women’s Study club held 
its last meeting of the season in 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Clinton on 
Monday, May 10, with Mrs. Clia-

Charley Teague, who lives 
about two miles southeast of Put
nam, came to town Monday after, ton and Mrs. R. D. Williams co
being confined to his room since j hostesses.
the first of December. Mr. Teague j Subject, Poets Made Famous by 
was operated on at the Hendrix a Single Poem.
Memeorial hospital in October,! Alan Seegar—“ I Have a Ren- 
and was returned in November j dezvous with Death,” by Mrs- 
for treatment and- after about bred Cook.
three weeks treatment he was 
brought home Thanksgiving day 
and has been confined to his room 
ever since until Monday when he 
was able to be brought to town. 
He stated he was slowly improv
ing, but seemed to gain strength 
slow. However, he said “ it wa.s 
necessary that he come to town 
and get a hair cut or I would 
have to get a tag.” Mr. Teague 
has many friends who are glad to 
see him in town again.

Mrs.

BAIRD BAN KILLED
IN CAR WRECK

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

—Here are three definite advantages to you in keeping your 
bank balance well above checking requirements:

1—It. provides a reserve fund against emergencies 
creates capital for business opportunities—

and

2—Proves to yourself your ability to “ get ahead” and thus 
stimulates the desire to save regularly and systemati
cally—

3—Strengthens your credit. A growing bank balance evi
dences industiy and thrift which are among the funda-

A serious automobile wreck 
three miles wtst of Baird Tues
day night resulted in the death 
o f W. B. Barrett, an automobile 
(salesman of Baird. Mr. Barrett 
was rushed to the Griggs Hospi
tal for treatment, where he died 
late in the night. Barrett receiv
ed a head injury when the light 
coupe he was driving eastward 
collided with a west bound auto
mobile bearing two negroes, Wil
lis Simpson and wife of Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. The negroes 
were painfully, but not seriously, 
injured. It was thought that a 
tire on Barrett’s car blew out, 
causing the wred*.

o-

Joye Kilmer—“Trees,”
Pearce Shackelford.

Christopher Manley — “ To a 
Post-office Inkwell,”  Mrs. G. S. 
Pruet.

Stephen Vincent Benet—“ Rain 
After a Vaudeville Show,” Mil
dred Yeager.

The club will have a picnic May* 
24tKT

Those present at the last meet
ing of the season were Mesdames 
F’red Cook, John Cook, S. M. Ea- 
bank, F’rad Farmer, W. H. Nor- 
red, J. G. Overton, H. A. Pruet, 
G. S. Pruet, E. C. Waddell, Fred 
Short, Lewis A. Williams, L. B. 
Williams, J. N. Williams, L. L. 
Williams, R. D. Williams, E. H. 
Williamo.

ZION HILL H„ D. C.
MEETS MAY 11TH

mentals of credit.
CALLAHAN COUNTY HAD

3474 SCHOLASTICS

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

Build Your Balance Up 
Don’t Cut It Down!

National Bank
In Cisco, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Cdlahan county had 3474 schol
astics in 1936, and calculating the 
same number this year, we will 
get about $66,009 into t*he school 
fund from the apportionment at 
$10.00 per scholastic. On this 
basis the Putnam school will re- 
cei/e about $4,100, added to the 
advorolem tax in the district, 

. which nhould run between five and 
3:x thousand dollars, which wculd 
equal around ,U0.O00 from these 
tvo sources.

The Zion Hill Home Demonatni- 
tion dub met May 11th in the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Heyser, with 
seventeen members present and 
four visitors. Two new members 
were added to the membership -of 
Ihe dub. After preliminaries and 
the taking in of the new mem
bers, the club went into a general 
discussion, and Mrs. <B. F. Brit
tain delivered an address on ve- 
neral diseases, which was follow
ed by Mrs. F‘. A. Hicks of Wichita 
I alls. Both talks were enjoyed 
by all. The dub will meet May 
24th with Mrs. S. F. Ingram. A f
ter all business was transacted 
refreshments were served to the 
19 members and 4 visitors, and ev
eryone had a good time.

Visitors present; Mrs. B. F. 
Brittain of Putnam, Mrs. F. A. 
Hicks of Wichita F’alls, Mrs. !. A. 
Sprawls of Scranton, Miss Alice 
Farqulion o f Austin. Club mem
bers: Mines. R. B. Taylor, W. S. 
Jobe, M. B. Sprawls, C. B. Ken
nedy, S. F. Ingram, J. II Weeks, 
•T. A. Reed. J. L. Baker, O L. Slat- 
ton, Earl Jobe, Jack Ramsey, J, 
R. Morgan, J. B. Inman, B. E. 
Rutherford, J. A. Heyser; Misses

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom, who 
live on the Bayou southeast of 
Denton, were week-end visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Odom’s parents,4 Ludle Ramsey, Marie Baker, Nina
Mr. and Mrs. W. Tatom. Morgan, Levada Standridge.
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COTTON REVIEW AND 
OUTLOOK

The situation of the cotton bus
iness has not changed since our 
last letter. Of course the market 
has sold about 150 to 175 points 
lower, but that is a natural reac
tion to the long advance. The 
trade is still waiting on Washing
ton for further development of 
the crop, and the market has a 
tendency to work lower all the 
time.

The market seems sensitive to 
crop prospects, while recent esti
mates of the <rbu nave not been 
changed, and the trade is ex- * 
pecting from ten to fifteen per 
cent increase over the acreage 
planted in 1936, and with that 
much increase it would indicate 
about 13,600,000 bale drop for the 
year 1937-8 and would be a sur
plus of some five million bales ov
er what domestic mills would use, 
making about five million bales 
for export trade. The mills are 
pretty well stocked up for the 
oresent, since the heavy buying in 
the last few months and the mill 
takings does not show the con- 
consumption, but the domestic 
mills are running at a high rate

tax. In the original act the Su- J 
preme Court ruled that the tax J 
was employed as a penalty. It is j 
difficult to see how this 19.5 per 
cent is not a penalty, employed 
for the purpose of coercing oper
ators to come under the code.— 
Star-Telegram.

We fail to see the difference 
between the two laws. It may be 
like a story used many years ago

havng used more than a midion , wjjen j-opulists were so strong 
bales more than they used for the, in Xexas and the nation Qne of 
same period last season. How-, ^ ejr spellbinders was talking andseason
ever, a big percent of ‘ he sales 
are shown in the stocks of the re
tailer and have never passed into 
the hands of the consumer, which 
is beginning to be shown in the 
sales daily and also in exports.

The weekly statistics show for
warding to the mills,of the world 
for the week amounting to 216,000 
oaTes, which compared with 224,- 
000 last week and two hundred 
thirteen thousand bales the same 
week iasl year. Exports for tho 
week were 75,000 bales against
105.000 bales last week and 10il,- 
000 the same week last year. The 
visible supply showed a decrease 
of 142,000 bales this week.

World statistics spinners takings 
for the week of American cotton 
was 240.000 bales as compared 
with 218,000 last year, and 182,- 
000 bales year before last. Dis
tributed as follows: North and
Canada 35,000 against 24,000 last 
year and 30,000 year before last; 
South, 112,000 bales against 75,- 
000 last year and 55,000 year be
fore last; foreign exclusive of 
Canada and Orient, 70,000 as com
pared to 94,000 last year and 67,- 
000 year before last; Orient, 23,- 
000 against 24,000 last year and
30.000 >ear before last. Total tak
ings of American cotton for the 
season to date 12 226,000 against
10.774.000 bales last seaosn and)
9.158.000 year before last, of 
which North and Canada 1,782,000 
against 1,308,000 last, season and
1.203.000 year before last. The 
South 6,264,000 bales as against
4.614.000 last year and 3,595,000 
bales year before last.

It would be hard to forecast the 
future of the cotton market on 
account of so many, things that 
could change the course, but 1 
looks like it will be hard to keep 
the market at present levels amt 
it could sell down to around ten 
cents very easy and even lower.

While domestic consumption is 
running high foreign consumption 
of American is running about
360.000 bales below last season 
rna have been falling ofl in the 
last few days.

------------ o------------
THE NEW COAL ACT

B r u c e -
B A R T O N

- S c x p -

trying to show the difference be
tween the Democratic .party ard 
the Republican. He said they were I ^  
like the old doctor that made two 1 
medicines out of the same bark.
He said that he would take a pop-1 ^
lar sprout and commence at the; TH^ FORBEARANCE Of ISAAC

SDMMfXHOOl 
' LESSON

top and skir. the sprout to the 
bottom and he called it Low Pop
lar Higher, while he started at 
the bottom and skinned Lie treo 
to the top and he called it High

Lesson for May 16th. Genesis 
26:12-25.

Golden Text: Matt. 5-9.
Isaac is a striking contrast to

Rich Have Cause to Worry . •
A young man, who is vice-pres

ident of a New York bank, told 
me that he dined recently at a 
fashionable resort

“ All the other guests were very 
rich,’ ' he said “They were older 
people, many of them retired. 
They were shaking in their boots. 
They are afraid there will be a 
social upheaval and that their 
money will 1  ̂ taken away.”

I told him I thought these peo
ple had a right to worry.

“The social order will not be 
over-t-zmed1,” I said, “hor will 

was ! people like your friends be strip

Poplar Lower; but the medicine { father Abraham. W 1 e ra- 
wa3 all the same kind. The only . ^am was a pi°neer> Isaac was a 
difference he skinned from the top j  settler. Abraham was of an ac- 
ior one, while he skinned from I ^ve> energetic temperamen
the ground for the other. Ibis, *®aaj’ ° a \he passive Abraham' ped of their possessions. But I do
is characteristic of the New Deal. &enlle ? nd PahSl ' , i Jf»lieve thaf the rich will be Door-As <-0on as on* law is do lared un thought in world terms for he was ; •*!llev® tha. the rich will be poor•ws .oon as one law is ae. lareu un j . , / . . . . j,  ,.0lon- er and the poor will have a de-
constitutional they will attempt to a traveler and foandei 01
pass another to do th'e sme thing j ies- But l3aac ,was * PeacefU‘
When the Agricultural Adjust- ™aa- loyal h‘8 h0Tne
ment Act was declared unconstitu- j At ^rst though Abraham ®e®™8 
tional, they gave us the Soil the greater of the two. And his- 
Erosion law which is even worse j  tory does award him a more 
than the Adjustment act and is prominent niche in its gallery of 
only used for the purpose of con- heroes. A ct Isaac, in his way, 
troling production. I was a great soul too. Abraham

j sacrificed by accepting heavy bur
dens which carried him far afield.

20,000,000 BALES OF I IsaaC) on the cjdntrary, stayed
COT ION CONSUMED 1 quietly where he was brought up;

---------  I using the same wells his father
The Bureau of Agricultural; had dug, and calling them by the 

Economics’ summary, released in same names.
Dallas by the Cotton Market 
News services, showed:

Total world consumption of 
20,121,000 bales of cotton of all

gree of comfort and security that 
they have never possessed before. 
And this will be better for every
body.’

In saying this, I am taking a 
position which is contrary to my 
o vn selfish interests, for, while 1 
am not and never shall be rich, 1 
have an income that is much- 
above the everage. If taxes art- 
higher, mine will go up with the 
rest

[Jut shouldn’t they? What have 
T dune to deserve as much as 1
get out Df life?

If I have used intelligence, it is 
not greatly to my credit. I hap-

“And Isaac dwelt in Gerar.”
This gives the keynote of Isaac’s
placid life. He was ever loyal to | Per,ed Co nave been born into a

_,___w ttl( his settled abode. The story of  ̂ apa,e ° f  cu*ture. I was sent' to
growths during eight months; his life is a splendid commentary j coh’ Rfb and my expenses were
ended March 31 of this season ; on the importance of d o m e s t i c ,

’ ties. Today family life is less | . Many ri<* people, who are wor-compared with 18,263,000 bales in 
the corresponding period last sea
son, according to the New York 
Exchange. World consumption of 
8,727,000 bales of American dur
ing the first eight months of this 
season compared with 8,287,000 
bales in the corresponding period 
last season.

firmly rooted than in the past 
Children easily break away from 
the moorings set up by their par
ents. The peril of this is plain.

And Isaac was willing not 
simply to accept his father’s home 
but his father’s God too. He made 

| no innovations in the field of re

000 bales smaller than in the cor-
______ I responding period a year ago.

j World consumption of 11,394,000 
Another Guffy coal act has re-, bales of forei>rn frrown cotton 

ceived the President’s signature, ( during the firgt eif,ht monthg of 
and has started on its way to the  ̂ this season) was i^j^oOO bales

Consumption of 5,130,000 bales j Hgious thinking. He was content 
of American by domestic mills in i to accePt the gospel of Abraham, 
the eight months ending March J There is surely much to be said 
81 was 1,180,000 bales larger than I for a man wh° is l°yal to his fa’  
in the corresponding period last ther’s faith- To be sure, we 
season. Whereas, consumption of 8hould ever be open-minded to 
3,547,000 bales of American cot-1 new truth. But we need not exag- 
ton in foreign countries was 740,- &erate our zest for the novel.

Supreme Court. The administra
tion expects that this law will 
pass the court test. The first one 
was invalidated on the ground 
tint Congress could not regulate 
houra and wages of Ir-bor employ
ed within a state. In later de
cisions by the court, however, it 
was held that Congress could ex
ercise this power, at least with 
respect to specific industries.

In the new measure the old la
bor provisions have been elimin
ated, but the tax clauses have 
been retained. All bituminus coal 
sold in the United States is tax
ed 1 cent a ton, in addition, a tax 
of 19.5 percent of the sales price 
is imposed and members of ‘ he 
code are exempt from paying this

larger than in the like period last
season.

J. H. Johnston of the Scranton 
.community was in Putnam Thurs
day and reported that he would 
make considerable loz of peaches 
in his orchard this year, even if

There is little wisdom in running 
after every new religion wKlcfc 
turns up. Let us ever be mind
ful of the merit of Isaac’s con
servatism. The church has its 
old familiar walls, its beaten tra£k 
and it is good for usito drink and 
walk therein.

vied for fear they will have to I 
bear a larger burden »n the future,1 
have had all these advantages, 
plus the added advantage of in
herited wealth. When they grum
ble they give me a pain.

Surely, we who have had the 
best luck ir. this country are go
ing to be v-ise enough to recog
nize it and to assume cheerfully 
our full share of the load.
Take the Profit Out of War . .

My friend Admiral Samuel Mc
Gowan was purchasing agent for j 
the Navy during the World War. j

He saw something of the fine 1 
idealism and sacrifice which w ar; 
calls forth But he saw, also, how | 
greed and profiteering and the 
basest sort of foolishness wrap 
themselves in the cloak of patriot
ism and proceed cold-bloodedly to 
exploit the public necessity. j

He suggests a plan for preven-' 
tion that vzould entirely remove

Mr. and Mrs. Beaufcrd Allen of! the present premium on war and 
Lenders were guests of relatives! 5n ‘“tead impose a very heavy
in Putnam Sunday.

-o-
penalty.

I t-annot see how any intelli-
Don’t forget, folks. Shttckel- j ffent patriotic person can object j 

.. .  . „ , ford can finance your building to that proposal. If we had th©!
thic an-  „~ e SH° me sever® freezpB • needs, paints and repairs. No car- Bense and courage to write it into
though?’ £  b * % t U  w o l i  be ryin«  <har*e- N° ™ rt^ ’
o-ood 1 ----------- 0------------"

___  o j Mrs. L. L. Welch and twq
daughters, Mrs. John Kennard 
and Mrs. Hughes, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Teague Sunday. Mrs. Welch is a

Miss Roma Yarbrough, daugh 
ter of Mr. ana Mrs. -T. A. Yar
brough, who is teaching in the _____  ____ ___ _
Oplin school, was visiting home' brother of Mr." Teague. They air
folks and friends in and around all of Abilene except Mrs. Ken-' is almost as appalling as its hor- 
Putnam Sataiaay and Sunday. navd, \/ho lives in Clyde. n

the Constitution at once we should 
destroy war propaganda, for no 
one would be so foolish as to 
spend money on propaganda when 
no money could possibly be made 
from war.

The silliness of war, under mod
ern conditions of destructiveness.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Frank Parker Stockbridge 

JOBS . . . and education
The principal reason why so 

many young people find it hard 
to get jobs when they get out of 
school is that they have not been 
taught how to do the things for 
which business and industry are 
willing to pay. That is my own 
summary of the report of Rich
ard R. Brown, deputy adminis
trator of the National Youth Ad
ministration.

It is just another finger-post 
pointing toward a complete re
vamping of o"ur whole educational 
system. We have been training 
boys and girls to look down upon 
the real work of the world, and 
to regard the “ white-collar” oc
cupations as the only ones worth 
going into. There aren’t enough 
white-collar jobs to go around.

I have long believed that for the 
vast majority the ordinary school 
can do nothing beyond, say, the 
sixth grade. At eleven or twelve 
most boys and girls have got all 
the formal education they will ev
er be able to use. A school sys
tem which would teach them the 
fundamentals of a trade or handi
craft would at- least prepare them 
to face the realities of life, and 
not to be ashamed to do work at 
which they might get their hands 
dirty. Those who have it in them 
to rise, will rise anyway.
DRAKE . . marriage money

To the English-speaking world 
“ Frankie”  Drake is one of the 
heroic figures of all time. He 
made the England of Queen Eliz
abeth the great sea-power, and 
was the first Englishman to sail 
around the world, the feat which 
won him knighthood at the hands 
of the Queen.

Drake reported that he had ca
reened his ship, the “ Golden 
Hind,” in a convenient harbor on 
the Pacific Coast, and had set up 
a tablet claiming the land as 
“ New Albion” in the name of 
Queen Elizabeth. That was in 
1579, and historians years ago de
cided that a small bay northwest 
of the Golden Gate must have 
been the place. It is on all the 
maps of California as “ Drake’s 
Bay.” But a few weeks ago a 
yourg Californian, Beryle Shinn, 
wrote a new chapter of history 
Stopping at San Quentin Point to 
change a tire, he found Drake’s 
brass plate, half buried under a 
rock, where it had been for near
ly 358 years.

It is of little consequence, of 
course, whether “ Frankie” Drake 
went through the Golden Gate, or 
not; though just now when the 
great Golden Gate oridge has been 
opened for traffic, there is a ro
mantic thrill in visualizing the 
towering “ Golden Hind” sailing 
through that famous passage. But 
it was worth $2000 in hard cash 
to young Mr. Shinn, who had nev
er heard of Sir Francis Drake. 
The award which the California 
Histoical Society gave him for 
finding the plate enabled him to 
get married. That is important. 
INDIANSI . . . increasing

We are accustomed to think of 
the American Indians as a "van
ishing race,” but the latest repor. 
of the Commissioner for Indian 
Affairs indicates that they are, 
on the contrary, increasing more 
rapidly than any other class of 
Americans. Last year there were 
3500 more births than deaths 
among the 332,397 recognized In
dians in the United States. That 
total number of Indians recorded 
in the 1930 census, is nearly 90,- 
000 more than were counted in 
1920, and three times the number 
of Indians # estimated by the In
dians estimated by the Indian Of
fice in 1907.

Nobody knows how large the 
Indian population of America was 
before Columbus arrived, but it 
probably was not as many as a 
million, the best authorities hold. 
The white settlers did not “ ex
terminate” the Indians, by any 
means. Probably more died in 
the early days from the new dis
eases which the white man, 
brought than in all of our Indian 
“ wars.” Measles alone killed more 
than hall of the New England In
dians in the 1600’s.

There a^e probably millions of 
Americans who have an Indian 
strain in their blood, of which 
many are proud. Vice-President ] 
Charles Curtis and Will Rogers, 
the actor-humorist, boasted of 
their Indian pedigree. President 
Franklin Pierce’s brother married 
a half-breed Indian girl, and the 
second Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
claims descent from Pocahontas, | 
the Indian "princess” who saved 
the life of Captain John Smith 
and then married John llolfe. On 
the whole, it seems to me, ffTe 
Indians have not fared so badly. 
WAR . . against traditions

For a long time we used to fool 
ourselves by believing that the 
progress of civilization meant the 
end of war Exactly the opposite 
has been proved true by a flToup 
o f Harvard professors who have 
been studying the wsr records of 
every nation for the past 2500

years. We arc living today in the 
most war-like period in all his
tory. The first quarter of this
century was the “ world’s bloodiest 
period” Prof. Sorokin reports.

The American and European 
sociologists who collaborated with 
Dr. Sorokin in this study agree 
that the present tendency to war 
;g the result of decay in the t>pe 
of culture which has dominated 
Western civilization for 500 years. 
The dawn of the present century 
marked a definite break with the 
past, and the present generation 
is in revolt against the old tradi
tions. That, rather than politics 
or economics, lies at the root of 
war, these scholars say.

That sounds reasonable to me, 
Certainly I see evidence all around 
me of a great and active desire to 
change the old order of things. 
While I deplore the violence with 
which many of the prophets of a 
new day try to enforce their ideas 
upon the rest of us, I am, not pre
pared to say that they may not 
make a better world than we have 
made. At any rate, it will be 
their world. They will have to 
live in it. But I confess deep 
sympathy for those who do hot 
want to see their old civilization 
destroyed, and are ready to fight 
to save it.

PRICE FIXING HITS 
EVERYBODY

middlemen seeking their own ft. 
nancial advantage at the expense 
of the public. They are well or
ganized and vocal. They send rep. 
resentatives and delegations to 
committee hearings—and the law- 
makers seldom hear from the con
sumers as such. They are not or
ganized and have no spokesmen.

A real consumer organization 
with no pet theories or fads to air 
and really representative of the 
average American home could do 
a lot to stave off the steadily ris- 
ign cost of living and might be 
able to block ill-considered efforts 

to keep prices high and push them 
higher.— Selected.

—----------- 0------ ------
Mr. and Mrs. Cerald Carter of 

Kilgore were the week-end visit, 
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Yar
brough and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Short. Mrs. Carter is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough.

WE WANT ALL USED 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS’.

Cfan repair or refinish it for you. 
We will buy or trade for your old 
furniture. If your key is lost we 
can make a new one.

JACK REEVES
102 W. 8th St. Cisco, Texas

The idea that the artificial 
maintenance of prices at high lev
els is the way to prosperity ap- 1 
pears to have lost its standing in 1 
the politicio-economics scheme of j 
things. The President, in express-J 
ing his disapproval of the Miller- 
Tydings price-maintenance bill, 
pointed out that the injustice to 
the consumer if manufacturers 
were permitted to set the retail 
price of their products and the 
authority of government were in
voked to punish anyone who sold 
goods at less- than the fixed prices.

That is sound common-sense— 
sounder than the common-sense 
or lack of it shown by legislators 
in many states who have enacted 
price-maintenance laws which are 
resulting in increased prices to 
consumers and higher profits to 
manufacturers, but not, so far as 
anyone has reported, any correc- 
ponding benefit in the shape of 
putting more workers back on the 
job or paying higher wages.

The motive back of these at
tempts at maintaining high prices 
is the theory that only by getting 
more money for his wares can the 
“ little man” in business survive. 
Facts and government statistics 
exclode this theory There are 
more “ little fellows”—that is, in
dependent merchants—in business 
in the United States today than 
ever before. It hardly seems to 
be a proper concern of any gov
ernment, state or national, to pro
tect incompetents, but that is the 
tendency of “ very legislative ef
fort to prevent price competition. 
It deprives the distributor or mer
chant of superior ability of the 
right to profit by the exercise of 
that ability, because it makes it 
illegal for him to sell more cheap
ly than his competitor does.

The real victim of price-fixing 
laws is the ordinary citizen, the 
consumer, who is usually over
looked when such legislation is 
being drafted. Behind every such 
measure are “ pressure blocks” 
composed of manufacturers and

PROTECT FOODS
D0 not take chances with the 

family health by serving foods 
wbich have not been protected 
during these warm days . . Our 
ice is frozen from carefully dis
tilled water and is guaranteed 
p-j-r-e. . . Phone us for a special 
or regular deliveries. We have 
rates on purchase of tickets of 
$2.50.

W. P. EVERETT
PRODUCE, CREAM & ICE

Good business may be made bet
ter through the use of a Tele
phone.

ELECTRIC CO. 
HOME TEEPHONE &

*

We Are Featuring the

NEW EST COIFFEURS for SPRING
Let Us Give Attention to Your Needs. Our Permanents Will 
Give the Most Natural, Beautiful Waves and End Curls.

THE ELITE B E A U TY SHOP
ELIZABETH MeCHACKEN, Proprietor

Cisco, Texas _  Ave. D. _  Phone 144

C H I R O P R A C T I C

Means Done by H~id. Why not try the Drugless way to Health. 

M e do not charge for examinations and analysis.

MRS. VIRA L. M ARTIN
Will I -  at home of Miss Taarle Jackson. Hours 2 to 5 aftem.on

4
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Clinton King left Sunday for 
Kermit where he expects to work 
for a time.

MY MOTHER’S BIRTHDAY 

(By Mrs. S. E. Kennedy, Fort

Mr. and Mrs. W 
and son, Reed, were guests of rel
atives in Putnam Sunday.

____  Worth .
R. F'raneisco This «  my Mother’s birthday,

Five hundred good cedar post 
7 1-2 cents each at Shackelford’s.

V. M. Teague made a trip to 
Breckenridge Saturday, returning 
Sunday.

Urey Butler and Wesley Wil
liams of Stanton visited home 
folws in Putnam Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Williams and chil- 
| dren were guests of relatives in 
I Stamford Saturday.

Gladys Lucile Farmer visited in 0
the home of her grandparents in , / r  and Mrs. Ascue Dodd and
Baird Thursday and F’riday. I Mrs* J- E- HesleP were vl8ltors in

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kile and son, 
Jerry Don, were visitors in Cisco 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Baird Monday.
--o-

Rev. John W. Price, pastor of 
the Moran Methodist church, will 
preach at Hart Sunday afternoon
at 3:00 o’clock.

Five hundred good cedar post
7 1-2 cents each at Shackelford’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crobsy of 
Lawn spent. Thursday in the home 
of their son, W. M. Crosby, and 
Mrs. Cvosby.

Mrs. Archie Kelley of Albany, 
and son, Billie, returned to their 
home Monday after visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C, 
Teague, over the week-end.

------------ o------------
WANTED—Gas and Oil Lease 

for drilling. Also old wells to go 
on to make profit in Putnam sec
tion. — VICTORY PETROLEUM 
COMPANY, Abilene, Texas.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. George Bigger- 

stafi and Mrs. C. E. Parseley and 
s*jn. Malcomb,’ of Mineola, attend
ed the Foy E. Wallace meeting at 
Abilene Sunday.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. John Burnam of Dallas 

was in
after business interest here and 
visiting with her father, J. H. 
Johnson who lives about six miles 
southeast of Putnam in the Scran
ton community.

-------------------------------o-------------------------------

One small frame building on the 
school ground at Putnam will sell 
or trade. See W. A. Booth, Moran 
Route 2.

Charles and Earnest Davis of 
Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Coffey of Cottonwood spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Da,vis.

■-------------------------------o------------------------------

Jamie and Marion Pearl Damon, 
students in St. Josephs Academy, 
Abilene, spent Mother’s Day with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W 
Damon.

She has been here seventy-nine 
years.

, She has had lots of pleasure,
. 77 °~ ”  177 . I But she has shed lots of tears.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. King and (

family visited relatives in the Picture shows were unheard of, 
Dan Horn community Sunday. j 'Ihey didn’t talk of night clubs 

________ o * ---------- and gin.
Milton Hoslep of Abilene spent! You,never saw a woman smoke a 

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and1 cigarette,
Mrs. J. E. Heslep. # | And they thought whiskey was

________ o------------- i only men.
Mesdames W. E. Pruet, Marvin ■ ghe was here when they drove 

Eubank, and Miss Vella Sandlin 
were visitors in Abilene Wednes-

PUEBLO ITEMS

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavette Seastrunk 
and children of Abilene spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Seas- 
erunk’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Buchanan.

and
oxens,

They would drive all (,ay 
hardly get out of sight.

She says when the young folks 
had a party

The girls always got home before 
midnight.

They plowed with a Georgia stock
Until their heels-were a blister,

BONEY’S VARIETY STORE 
has their opening sale Saturday, 
May 15. See their ad in another 
column,, of this issue. This store 
is located kt Baird.

WANTED—Gas and Oil Lease; But now they use a tractor 
for drilling. Also old wells to go And a four-row lister, 
on to make profit in Putnam sec
tion. — VICTORY PETROLEUM 
COMPANY, Abilene, Texas.

------------ o-------------

E. B. Barron of Atwell was a 
guest in the home of his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Nettles, 
through the week-end.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Clarence Armstrong and 

children left Friday for Eunice, 
New Mexico, where they will join

Douglas Kelley of Hardin-Sim- 
moiis University visited in the 
home of his uncle, Jim Shackel
ford and Mrs. Shackelford, Sun
day. *

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Taylor and 

family of Deep Creek were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Taylor’ s 
mother, Mrs. Lora Roberson and 
family, Sunday.

-------------------------------o-------------------------------

Mrs. R. L. Clinton and chil
dren and Mrs. R. D. Williams and 
children were guests of their fa
ther in Knox City through the 
week-end.

Mesdames Ascue Dodd and Lu
Putnam Saturday looking* ^.r' Armstrong, who has perman- cjjje Kelley attended a meeting of

nnf ItTAnlr 4 V, rt All fl«l Wn ____ ..

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Allen 
were shopping in Putnam Satur
day afternoon, and Chester in 
talking of crop conditions said 

that wheat was looking good yet 
and with a good rain, it would 
make a good yield. He stated 
that he had planted about seventy 
five acres of cotton and, thought 
there was moisture enough in the 
ground to bring If up.

----- :------o-------------
Reroof your house on our three 

year finance plan. No carrying 
charge, no mortgage. Just a plain 
note.—Pierce Shackelford.

ent work in the oil fields there.
-------------o------------

WANTED—Gas and Oil Lease 
for drilling. Also old wells to go 
on to make profit in Putnam sec
tion. — VICTORY PETROLEUM 
COMPANY, Abilene, Texas.

------------ o------------
A. W. Warren of the Hart 

community was in Putnam Satur
day and in talking of crop con
ditions stated that the grain crop 
vould make a good yield if we 
get a rain within a few days.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Free spent 

Sunday afternoon in Cisco visit
ing with Mr. Free’s mother. Mrs. 
Free, now 84 years old, fell in 
January and broke her hip and 
has been unable to walk since

the District Missionary society of 
the Methodist church at Cisco Fri
day.

-------------------------------o-------------------------------

Reroof your house on our three 
year finance plan. No carrying 
charge, no mortgage. Just a plain 
note.—Pierce Shackelford.

Mrs. Lula Dixon was in the 
News office Sunday morning and 
■stated that Miss Ovalee Farmer 
had been re-elected to her place 

j in the school west of San Angelo 
lor another term. She elated ihe 

1 piesent school would out in about 
two weeks.

Expert Shoe Repair
LATEST & BEST EQUIPMENT 
LADIES SHOES a SPECIALTY 
Cowboy Boots and Harness Repair 

Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE & 
BOOT SHOP

1. A. (Hoot) ALPHIN 
Baird, Texas

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS 

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Surgery and. Medicine , 
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon_____

CLIPPINGS

Mrs. Chester Emerson of Clyde 
and Miss Frances Armstrong of 
Abilene spent Mother’s Day in 
Putnam, the guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F’. L. Arm
strong and family.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Rogers of 

Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Ramsey of Dothan and their fam
ilies spent Mother’s Day in the 
home of their mother, Mrs. Alice 
Kile and family.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Philips and 

son, Don, .have returned to Me- 
Camey after an extended visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Short. Mrs. Philips is a sister of 
Mrs. Short.

Then came the days of the stage,
They drove big fat horses so fine.
They could go thirty-five miles 

per day;
That was beating all reeprds for 

time.
Then came the buggy with its soft 

cushion,
You could go in most any kind of 

weather,
But some girls wouldn't go with 

•a boy in a buggy.
The boy and girl had to sit too 

close together.
Then came the automobile,
A chain-drive and cranked on the 

side.
But now we have the house-trailer
With all modern conveniences in

side. x
We also have the air-plane,
It will run two hundred miles per 

hour.
But still that is not fast enough,
We want faster motors and more 

power.
These planes will haul a number 

of passengers,
And all. the mail and some freight.
My mother says there has been 

great changes
Since she was born in eighteen 

fifty-eight.
But her grandchildren could tell 

her,

Rev. and Mrs. Cowart, of Cad
do, have moved to the Pueblo com
munity, making their home with 
Mrs. J. C. Dyer, Sr. Rev. Cow
art is pastor of the Pueblo Baptist 
church, and also is pastor of the 
New Hope church in feastland 
county.

Mr. and Mi^. W.’ D. Berry and 
little sons, Harold David and 
John Leonard, spent the week-end 
in the home of Mrs. Berry’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allen, 
and other relatives.

Guy Steen came in last week 
to spent a few days with home 
folks. Guy has employment with 
a construction company located 
near Austin.

Miss Mary Frances Hardwick, j —  
student in McMurry College, A*>
Iene, spent the week-end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hardwick. •

J. E. Johnston had for hte 
guests Sunday his son, F’loyd, and 
family, of Dallas.

Howard Green, who is employ- :== 
ed in Abilene, spent Sunday here j —  
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Green.

Mrs. J. D. Allen and Mrs. J. R. 
Gunn visited Mrs. Cleveland Allen 
Tuesday of this week at Cisco.
Mrs. Allen is a patient in the 
Brown Sanitorium. They report
ed her doing nicely.

Cotton planting is getting under 
way this week in the Pueblo com-1 
munity, and will be completed in 
a few days. Some of *he earlier 
cotton is coming up to a good 
stand.

Should Be Arrested
“ Hello,” called a feminine voice 

over the telephone, “ is this the 
Humane Society?”

“ Yes,” replied the official in 
charge.

“ Well, there is a book agent 
sitting out here in a tree teasing 
my dog.”

Mesdames Ernest Waddell and 
children, R L. Clinton, and Ruby 
Jinks were visitors in Abilene
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ingram and 
children of Baird spent Saturday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 

Nettles here.
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I  i8  Bracken Used Furniture Store 1
iIce Boxes, from $2.00 t o ....... ..$10.50

Living- Room Suits...$25.00 to $50.00 =
Good Used Rugs from $1.00 to $3.50 jg
Gas, Wood and Oil Stoves, from

................$1.50 to $12.50 jg
Good Battery Radio set Cheap. j§j 

Inquire.
§4 Chest of Drawers from $9 to $12.00 :
H Sewing Machines from $5 to $45.00
1  R. Y. BRACKEN, Baird, Texas gs  i

TIME WARNING TO 
PROSPECTIVE CAMPERS
AUSTIN.—As the summer sea

son approaches, a word of warn
ing is timely to prospective camp
ers, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, sum
mer vacationists, fishermen, and 
others who enjoy getting out into 
the open, relative to the possible 
dangers’ that may be encountered 
from the standpoint of contract
ing infection under the changed 
environment. This is especially 
true of diseases that may be 
transmitted through food and 
water supplies.

Tynhonl fever is a disease that 
amount of which is greatest, as a 

You should have been here in the [ rule> wbere there is the least san- 
television day, i Ration. It is an unnecessary and

We could talk to and see a person j preventable diser.se. It is spread
from person to person by water, 
milk, fingers, flies and food. Every

A million miles away,
But if Our Lord doesn’t come, 
And times changes as w« say,

Try a DODGE for Economy
SOLD BY

ALEXANDER MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas

Houston, Texas, April 27, 1937.
Mr. Ed Alexander,
Baird, Texas.

Dear Sir: I thought that you might be interested to know what 
kind of service I am getting out of my Dodge car.) On my trip 
down here I averaged 22 miles to the gallon which made my 
gasoline cost me $2.88 from Baird to Houston. The car handles 
and rides as good as any that I have ever driven. Outside of a 
scratched fender everything is just fine.

Very truly yours, w. O. WYLIE.

case is contracted by taking into
I would like for my mother to be the mouth some substance con

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers

612 Main St.—Phone 282

WATCHMAKER 
BEN KRAUSKOPF 

T. & P. Watch Inspector
CITY PHARMACY 

Baird, Texas ____

L  L  BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
Attorneys and Counselors at

BAIRD. - - TEXAS

FIRING THE BOSS
Recent press dispatches from 

.Milwaukee told how employees of 
i drug company went on a sit- 
lown strike against the boss, 
i'hey finrlly forced letirement of 
he man who was the principal 
iwner of the company, and who 
lad been president and general 
manager for 37 years.

Disregarding the question of 
whether the charges against the 
joss were justified, this sit-down 
strike illustrates excellently some- 
hing that confronts the Ameri

can people. The issue is this: 
L/oes the man whose efforts have 
let him accumulate something 
have the right to say what he 
shall do with what he has accumu
lated ?

For clarity, let’s translate that 
into everyday language. The ques
tion is this: Does the man who 
buys a grocery store have a right 
to run that store? Does the home 
owner have the right to be boss 
of his home? Does .the farmer 
have the right to run his own 
farm ?

The parallels are exact. In the 
Milwaukee case, the drug com
pany happened to have 115 em
ployees. But by their sit-down 
strike, they were saying to the 
man who gave them their jobs: 
“ We don’t like the way you run 
this business. We think you had 
better get out and turn the busi
ness over to somebody who can 
run it the way we want it run. It 
may be your business, but by 
George we’re going to run it our 
way !M

Nothing more sharply illus
trates the choice which the Amer
ican people must make. Shall 
we choose the Milwaukee way, 
placing in the hands of a noisy 
minority the rights and powers to 
regulate our exlist|!nce, creating 
vower without responsibility? Or

Mrs. Mary Cook, a sister of E. I 
G. Scott, who has been visiting in 
the Scott home for sevral days, 
left Wednesday for Frost where 
siie expects to visit with her chil
dren this summer. Mrs. .Cook in 
past eighty years old.

KNOW TEXAS

in Fort Worth 
Seventy-nine years from today.
If times keep changing,
Like my mother has said,
In the next seventy-nine years 
They will be communicating with 

•he dead.
But before they communicate 

with anyone
That sleeps beneath the sod,
We will hear a voice say Look, 
And behold, we will see the Lamb 

of God.
Should any one pass away now,

taminated with typhoid organ- j 
ismr, and these occur only in na
ture in the bowel and bladder dis
charges of persons sick with ty
phoid or from carriers, persons 
who have had typhoid and who af
ter recovery still harbor the i 
germs in their systems.

Persons planning a vacation or| 
trip where sanitation may not be 
rigidly enforced or where food 
handlers are not regularly exam
ined should protect themselves ] 
against this disease by being vac
cinated. Three inoculations with j

And tell these things to one who typhoid vac? ne’ a week api\rt’ tare died in ’58 • necessary to secure protection
They would say the Lord make a 1 a*ainst this disease and the im'

DENTON.—Little do carefree 
Texas fishermen realize the fore
thought and preparation which 
makes it possible for them to 
“haul ’em in.” The energies of the 
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission aTe combined with 
those of the IT. S. Bureau of Fish
eries to protect and better fish
ing conditions both for commer
cial and sporting purposes.

Experimentation in the hatch
eries, made necessary by a nation
al-fish shortage which began 
about 1884, is one of the most im
portant phases of the commis
sion’s work at present. Shad, 
herring, and California salmon 
were first tried, but did not thrive 
in Texas waters. Then German 
carp were tried, but this fish was 
soon discredited for lack of food 
value. *

No\y the nine hatcheries, which 
are located to serve all sections 
of the state except Southeast 
Texas, concentrate on white perch, 
black crappies, catfish, bream, 
goggleye and green perch. A to
tal of 3,137,357 small fish were 
distributed over the itate from 
these hatcheries in the fall of 
1936. The commission is also 
working on the propagation of 
minnows and smaller fish, since 
theic sale for commercial bait has 
caused a food scarcity for game 
fish.

Precautions have to be taken 
that game fish are not crowded 
out by buffalo, carp, suckers and 
gars. Other menaces are preda
tory birds and snakes.

A floating Iabratory has been 
established by the commission on

shall we preserve the principles the coast at Rockport. Little
for which Americans have fought 
and died for 15 years—the right 
to accumulate and own private 
property; the right to govern by 
majority will; the right to engage 
and prosper in any lawful busi
ness we choose ?—Abilene Times.

M  is
now known about the habits and 
banks of coastal fish, buc author
ities say that if the Gulf banks 
were as well marked out as those, 
at Newfoundland, fishing inter-J 

ests would have a tremendous' 
boom

mistake,
And let a great liar through the 

gate.
--------- —o------------

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hawks are 
happy over the arrival of a little 
son, born Thursday, May 6.

---- :------- o---------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and 

sons were guests of Mr. Williams’ 
mother in Cisco Sunday.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunaway 

and family, Mrs. Carl Wiley and j 
family, and Mrs. Elmer Butler 
and family spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Kelley in Cisco.

-o-
Mrs. George Parrish was in 

town Monday morning and while 
here she called at the News office 
and handed us a dollar and set 
her subscription a yeaf ahead. 
Thanks, call again.

TULL0S CLEANERS
MASTER DRY CLEANERS 

609 Ave. D. Phone No. 21*
CISCO, - - TEXAS

FLETCHER’S FARMING 
STATE RIGHTS

A Monthly Farm and Live Stock 
Journal for the Entire Family

ONE YEAR 60c 
THREE YEARS $1.00 

J. S. Yeager 
Putnam, Texas

F u n e ra l Directors
Ambulance Sendee

Flowers for All Occasions 
Day Phone 17. Night Phone E3

CLEMENTS & NORRED, lac. 
PUTNAM, TEXAS

munity established is good for 
two years. The purity of water or 
milk cannot be judged by looking 
at it. Play safe and have your) 
doctor protect you.

W j
MEADOWS’ BEAUTY SALON

School Closing Specials. Cheaper 
Prices Yet with the Same High 

Quality Work
L. O. Meadows

BAIRD, TEXAS

QUALITY CAFE
When in Baird Eat at the 

Good Food, Courteous Service.
Reasonable Prices.

---- --------------------------

D r. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST—X-RAY 
Downstairs Office 
BAIRD TF.XAS

OTIS BOWYER
LAWYER

BAIRD. - - TEXAS 
_ _ _ _ _ ------------------------------------

BAIRD AUTO AND
RADIO SUPPLY

ATTTO ACCESSORIES 
RADIO SUPPLY

Complete Line of Car Batteries 
STAR TIRES SOLI)

ON CONVENIENT TERMS

CRAWFORDS FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

We buy Brass, Copper, Old Rad- 
•ators, and Batteries.

We buy Gas and Water Pip° 
ith Fittings. Also Furniture of 
all kinds.

ON MAIN STREET 
CISCO, TEXAS

BROWN’S DRUGLESS 
SANITORIUM

W*HERE PEOPLE GET WELL 
MASSEUR TREATMENT

Ci tn, Texas

{f u r n i t u r e  b a r g a i n s
When W e Say Bargains W e Mean 

Bargains.
Visit our Store and see them.

Beautiful All-Granite Home Comfort, 
wood and coal Range, looks like news, or
ig in a l price $139.50. Our price.....$35.00
Beautiful two-piece living room suit in
gray and mahogany........................$22.50
3-4 Bed Spring, mattress, like new... $8.00 
Extra good Rotary Singer Machine 32.50 
Nice Drawer, round bobbin Singer 22.50 
2 good Cabinet, finish in gray 6.50, 7.50

| Set of 6 nice Dining Chairs........... 7.95
Set of 4 good oak Dining Chairs 4.75 
1 Round Extension Dining Table... 4.00
5 Dressers, all good, $5.50 to........... 8.50
6 Gas Ranges, $5.00 t o ................ 9.50
4 Wood Cooks, $4.00 t o ..................  7.50
AH of these items listed are guaranteed 

to be in A -l  Condition.
—We Deliver Anywhere—

j Claud Warren Used Furniture Store
Baird, Texas

>
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FARM NOTES
ROSS B. JENKINS, County Ag

Kendrick Calls T. A. A.
Meeting Saturday—

Mr. Roy Kendrick, temporary 
chairman for the Callahan Chap
ter of the Texas Agricultural As
sociation, is inviting every farmer 
ana rancher in Callaha.i county 
to meet in the district court room 
at Baird Saturday, May 15th, at 
2:00 p. m.

Mr. Kendrjck stated that Cal
lahan county has now 71’ meintcr- 
ships paid for in the T. A. A., but 
that is far short of tne number 
assigned as a minimum quota for 
the county. There are 1623 farms 
and ranches in Callahan accord
ing to Lho 1935 census. A mini
mum of one man for each ten has 
been requeslc 1 as the county 
quota.

Mr. Kendrick thinks as the far
mers and ranchers think more 
seriously about impending legisla
tion that they will want to be

small patches, if water is avail
able, a light spray near sundown 
will allow enough moisture to 
hang over the plants during the 
night and early morning to set 
quite a lot of the pollen.
Ajax Seed Exhausted- 

Some years ago the county 
agent induced some farmers ot 
this county to plant Ajax, believ
ing that it was a coming crop es
pecially suited to the needs of 
West Texas. Since then it has 
proven to be one of the heaviest

SCRANTON NOTES
Rev. and Mr S. P. Collins of 

Cross Plains visited in the home 
of Tom Rutherford Sunday. Rev. 
Collins preached the baccalaure
ate sermon at the high school au
ditorium Sunday at 8 p m. In his 
remarks proceeding his message, 
he said some of the most, pleasant 
memories of his life were connect
ed with his work as a teacher 1

ATWELL

. here. Said it had been just 25 
produces of grain and forage ot g ^  since hg served himself
any of the known grain sorg um ^  teacher here. Since that time
c,opii' „  , „ „  * he has been actively engaged in

Mr. T. N. Mimx o Denton - ^  mjnistry. His wife will be 
ported that more than two oms | by many as Miss
per acre were cut from his plent- a former teacher. They both
ing last year and that is see< endeared themselves to the people 
have been exhausted. The Lxper- charming manners
iment Station at Chillicothe was ere > *
contacted and they, too, report 
they hav. no seed. John Gorham 
& Son of Waco also seed produc
ers write the following letter: 
“ Dear Mr. Jenkins: We have your 
request for Ajax seed. Our sup-

mcir.bers ol an association that is ply was very limited this season 
working solely for their interest.; and we have sold what we had. 
Ever} producer o f the counjy is We have found it the most pro- 
ir.v it°d to this meeting. | fitable grain sorghum for Central
Sodium Nitrates. Show Texas.’’
Equal Cotton Yields— Those who were fortunate en-

From time to time different j ough to save their Ajax seen from 
sources h*ve made claims that; last year should keep this in mind
various sodium nitrates are more 
beneficial for soil fertilization of 
co'ton than others. Since far
mers in Callahan county are now 
beginning to think in terms of 
more yields and less acres the 
county agent thought that the 
listing of throe commercial ferti
lizers and their pounds as worked 
over a six year period from the 
South Carolina Experiment Sta
tion might be of interest. Two 
plots each were carried on as an 
experiment from 1930 to 1935 
and a record of the yields of cot
ton obtained per acre as shown 
with the name of each fretilizer 
given:

Arcadian sodium nitrate pro
duced 1891 lbs. per acre.

Champion Brand Chilean pro
duced 1888 pounds.

Old Style Chilean produced. 
1883 pounds.

From these production records 
it is dearly seen that there is no 
difference in the production as ob
tained from the uses of these fer
tilizers. Each of these produced 
more than a bale of cotton per 
acre.
Truck Fertilizer—

A discussion of fertilizer at this 
time relative to sweet potatoes, 
watermelons and vegetable crops 
would necessarily need to be con
fined to the sandier soils. It is 
generally recommended that sweet 
and Irish potatoes, watermelons, 
cantaloupes and most all garden 
vegetables make economic gains 
from a moisture of 6-12-6 fertil
izer. This means six parts of po
tassium, 12 parts of nitrogen and 
six parts of phosphorous for each 
100 pounds of tne mixture.

From time to time the county 
agent has recommended to the 
growers of tomatoes that they 
use an extra fertilizer for those 
plants that refuse to fruit. Many 
times tomatoes will grow a rank 
stalk but refuse to fruit. This 
may be remedied*in many in
stances by the application of about 
2 tablespoons full of super phos
phate per vine or about 100 
poui.ds per acre. Tomatoes some
times, however, refuse to fruit ev
en with this fertilizer, due, it 
seems, to dry hot winds that, dry 
the pollen before it has time to 
fertilize the flowering plants. This 
can be remedied to a marked de
gree by erecting over the rows a 
screen that will shut off about 
half of the sunlight. This may be 
done by stretching sacks or bag
ging over trellis work built six 
feet from the ground. Then on

and store plenty of seed for sale 
next year since the demand for 
another year will still be great. 
Record Acreage Signed Under 
Conservation Program—

When the sign up started for 
the 1937 conservation program in
cluding the ranchers with the far
mers it was predicted by some

and lovely Christian characters, 
and it is always a happy occasion 
when they come our way.

Former Supt. B. B. Brummett 
of Gorman is to address the grad
uation class at the commencement 
exercises at the high school audi
torium Friday night.

Relatives have been advised 
here that Miss Barbara Harlow, 
who has been attending Nelson’s 
Beauty College at Dallas for the 
past several months, has finished 
her coure and took the state ex
amination at Houston last week. 
She spent the week-end sigihft;- 
seeing in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F’oster of 
Eastland spent Mother’s Day in 
the home of Mrs. Foster’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ruther
ford.

B. T. Leveridge, John Leveridge

Paul Bradshaw is visiting his 
Bister, Mrs. Harvey Gilbert, in 
San Angelo this week.

Wopdrow Jones recently re
turned from San Angelo, where 
he visited his sister, Mrs. Morgan.

Miss Opal Pillars spent last] 
week .with her sister, Mrs. George 
Morgan of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewes of | 
Monument, New Mexico, visited 
Mrs. Hewes’ mother, Mrs. S. A. 
Black, last week-end.

Mrs. Kathleen Rouse spent Sun- j 
day at Nimrod with relatives.

Several of the Atwell young 
folks attended the Baccalaureate 
sermon at Scranton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffee 
spent the day recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Varner of Atwell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Foster vis
ited friends and relatives in Cole
man last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Foster of 
Cross Plains visited relatives in 
Atwell Sunday.

Sunday morning service ended 
a three-day meeting at the Prim
itive Baptist church. Large crowds 
attended the services and enjoy
ed the sermons.

Putnam high school presented a 
chapel program at the Atwell 
school Friday morning.

Miss Autalee Notgrass spent 
the past week-end in Santa Anna.

Keelon Riffe spent the week-end

with L. B. Cozart of Scranton.
Miss Theda Purvis of Baird 

visited home folks Sunday.
The Baptist Workers’ Confer

ence is to be held at. Atwell 
Tuesday of this week. Basket 
lunch will be spread. A large 
crowd is expected to attend. Wo 
welcome visiting churches.

Clyde Lovelady and family vis
ited relatives at Rockwood over 
the week-end. •

GRIGGS HOSPITAL NEWS

that farmers had tired o f help j Mrs. P. M. Ray, with their 
from the Federal Government and; families, spent Sunday with their 
would not sign to cooperate this1 mother, Mrs. John Leveridge, in 
year. Work sheets signed in the* Cisco.
office today do i\pl verify this 
statement because the greatest 
number of acres are now signed 
for Callahan county than ever be
fore under any and all programs 
combined. The personnel in the 
office has had to be increased in 
order to take care of the extra 
amount of clerical work incident 
to the sign up. Practically every 
farm of any importance in the 
county is signed up to cooperate 
for 1937. It is estimated now 
that there will be some 400,COO 
acres under a sign up before the 
dosing date, Saturday, May 15th. 
There are only 521,000 acres in 
Callahan including waste land,

J. H. Shrader has his mother 
end sister, Miss Alice, of Dallas, 
visiting him at this time.

Mrs. I. L. Gattis is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Otis Edwards, at 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

W. W. Sawyer made a business 
trip to Hobbs, New' Mexico, the 
last of the week.

R. C. Chatman was a business 
visitor to Fort Worth the last of 
the week.

The play, “ Fool’s Holiday,” a 
comedy rendered here Friday 
night by characters from Atwell, 
was greatly enjoyed by the large 
number present.

A large number attended the

Palace
T H E A T R E

CISCO

Sun.Mon., May 16-17

Mrs. W. L. Oshields of Lawn 
entered hospital Tuesday for op
eration for appendicitis.

John Fred Alexander entered 
the hospital Wednesday suffering 
from pneumonia.

Vevine Bryant was taken ill in . 
Abilene Monday and entered the 
hospital Monday night and oper
ated on for appendicitis. l5oing 
nicely.

Henry Jones of Eula underwent 
an operation Friday night.
. Pat Johnston’s 5 year old daugh
ter of Oplin entered hospital 
Wednesday.

W. B. Barrett was brought to 
the hospital Monday night, suf
fering from nead injuries and 
fractured leg. Died a few hours 
later.

Willie Simpson and wife, who 
were in the other car when Bar
rett was killed, were brought to 
hospital. They were cut and lac
erated all over but are doing nice
ly.

Mexican Frank, who was burn
ed about six weeks ago is still 
improving.

Curtis Suthpen Jr. had a minor 
operation Wednesday.

------------ o------------
CLARENCE (PUNY) ARSON

GETS FIFTY YEARS

rivers and roads. During the past [ Mother’3 Day program at the 
week many farmers have signed Baptist church Sunday night, 
a work sheet that have never be-

ATWELL HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB NEWS

fore entered any of the programs. 
This program is a soil conserving 
measure designed to improve the 
fertility of the soil not only for 
this generation but for those to 
come.

Any farmer is eligible to sign 
the conservation program whether 
or not he has ever been in a pro
gram heretofore. May 15th is 
the closing date for receiving 
work sheets for this year’s pro
gram.

PROPOSED BAN ON 
SEED

EXPORT

DR. PAUL WOODS
Announces his return to the Gen
eral Practice of Dentistry and 
Ohthogontia.

CISCO, TEXAS

Two Texans suggested Thurs
day that an embargo be placed 
on pedigreed cotton seed limiting 
the amount of seed that could be 
sold on an export market. Burris 
Jackson of Hillsboro, postmaster, 
and chairman of the cotton im
provement committe of the Texas 
Cotton association, and L. T. Mur
ray of Waco, general manager of 
the association, told H. W. Barre- 
head of the cotton division of the 
bureau of plant industry, that ful 
ly 35 per cent of the high grade 
seed produced each year in Texas 
leaves the country.

They stated, “The quality of our 
crop has dropped in the last ten 
years. Meanwhile foreign cotton 
is improving in quality of their 
crop by getting our pedigreed 
seed, with the result that our 
yield has been hurt on the world 
market.”

Mrs. D. C. Fester was hostess 
to the club first Tuesday. Miss 
Moore, the agent, gave an inter
esting talk on matching colors t< 
the individual, demonstrated the 
making of seams, soft cording 
and bound button holes.

The following ladies were pres
ent Mesdames Harris and Farris 
of Scranton, Linnie Brashear, 
Robert Brashear, Clint Brashear. 
Bernice Foster, Steve F’oster, 
George Hutchins, Ben Pillans, S 
S. Pillans, Ben Riffe, Don Laven 
der, Andrew Lawrance, Alton 
Tatom, Owen Rouse, Clyde Rouse, 
Otis Purvis, Glenn Purvis, and 
the hostess.

The Biggest Stars of Tomorrow 
in the Picture of Today!

DORIS NOLAN 
GEORGE MURPHY 
HUGH HERBERT 

GREGORY RATOFF 
GERTRUDE NIESEN 

ELLA LOGAN 
HENRY ARMETTA 

RAY MAYER 
MISCHA AUER

The Three Sailors, Peggy Ryan, 
Gerald Oliver Smith, Jack Smart, 
The California Collegians, Claude 
Killingwater, Ernest Cossart, and 
a dazzling ast of 350.

LOOK OUT For 
J A M B O R E E !

It’s loaded, it’s primed, it’s hot 
with swirls, twirls, wiggles and 
leaps! It’s jam-crazy! It’s swinp 
nutty! It’s tune-wild! The world 
has never seen anything like it:

NOTICE

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 59

BAIRD, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and 
daughter, Bettie Lou, Mrs. V. M. 
Teague and Miss Viola Teague 
were visitors in Cisco Saturday.

------------ o----------- -
Miss Jo Pounds, teacher in the 

schools here, was the guest of her 
parents in • Gorman through the 
week-end.

WANTED—Gas and Oil Lease 
for drilling. Also old wells to go 
on to make profit in Putnam sec
tion. — VICTORY PETROLEUM 

COMPANY, Abilene, Texas.

GULF SERVICE STATON
GOOD SUPPLY GULF SPRAY and SCREW WORM KILLERS 
Kills all kinds of Insects. Foir a short time we will Give One 
Good Moth Bag with each purchase of One Quart of Spray. 
Try some of this spray on the house fly.

We Sell That GOOD GULF GASOLINE, OIL, Etc. 
WASHING AND GREASING A SPECIALTY

ELMER BUTLER, Prop.
PUTN AM, TEXAS

Mrs. E. C. Waddell’s mu3ic 
class assisted by outside local 
talent will present an operetta, or 
musical comedy on the evening of 
May 21 at high school auditorium. 
About 40 pupils will make up the 
cast and the accordion band will 
furnnish music between acts.

Admission, 10 and 20 cents. The 
proceeds will go to benefit of the 
school.

Don’t forget, folks, Shackel
ford can finance your building 
needs, paints and repairs. No car
rying charge. No mortgage. 

------------ o---- --------
APPLICATIONS NOW OPEN 
FOR ONE YEAR ENLISTMENT

Appliations to attend the Unit
ed States Military Academy's 
West Point preparatory school at 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, to be
gin the first Thursday in Septem
ber, should be submitted at once.

Accepted applicants may com
pete in the West Point prepara
tory school for appointment as 
caoets in the United States Mili
tary Academy at West Point, New 
York. There is no finer school in 
the world than the United States 
Military Academy. Graduates of 
this institution are appointed of
ficers in the United States Army 
with a life-time position.

All enterested young men 
should communicate with Ser
geant Clifton D. King, Army re 
cruiting Station, Abilene, at once 
as a thorough investigation must 
be mi.de of each applicant before 
Jura 10th, his papers and physi
cal examination completed and 
prior approval of the Eighth 
Corps Area commander obtained 
prior to June 25th in order that 

{ the applicant may be forwarded 
j at government expense to Fort 
J Sam Houston, Texas, for enhst- 
• ment on Ju'y i, 1937, for one year.

Clarence (Fhiny) Abson receiv-, 
cd a verdict of fifty years im
prisonment at the hands of a jury 
at Clairemore on last Friday. He 
was charged by indictment with 
the murder of Rebecca Coursey a t1 
Haskell several months ago. Ab
son was convicted at Haskell in the 
first trial and given death penal
ty, but the case was later revers
ed by the court of criminal ap
peals. His second trial was 
changed to Claremore on a change 
of venue by Judge Dennis Ratliff.

In the trial the state contend
ed harness hame was used to kill 
the aged woman, and that Matura, 
of both Matura and Abson, had 
plotted to gain possession o f Miss 
Coursey’s property.

A t l r/* ^

WITH THESE HIT TUNES 
By Jimmie McHugh and 

Harold Adamson
“ Where Are You?” “That Foolish 
Feeling,” “ Top Of the Town,” 
“There’s No Two Ways About It,” 

“ Blame It On the Rhumba” 
“ Fireman Save My Child”

‘Jamboree’

Friday - Saturday

WALLACE BEERY 
in

“GOOD OLD SOAK”
iar.

REPAIRING
Repair on all makes of Wasn- 
in Machine? Stoves, Lawn 
Mowers, Electric Appliances, 
F’urniture, Eto. Also plumb
ing and repair work.

JACK RAWS9N
At Crawford’s Furniture Ex
change. Cisco Texas.

PROTECT YOUR GRAIN 
GRAIN CROP

Agains LOSS FROM HAIL 
With a Policy in the HOME OR 
HARTFORD INSURANCE CO., 
through

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY 
Cisco, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Strahan and 
son, of Cottonwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Everett of Cross Plains, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and chil
dren of Cottonwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Nordyke and sons of 
Baird, and I/Ir. and Mrs. W. W. 
Everett and family o f Putnam met 
at the park east of town Sunday 
and spent the day. Mr. Warren 
Everett 3aid it was a complete 
surprise to him but he did his best 
to do justice all around and es
pecially to the splendid lunch.

EUGENE LANGFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Cisco State Bank Building 

Cisco Texas

R. Y. BRACKEN
NEW and USED FURNITURE 

Upholstering and Repairing 

Across street from Ray Motor Co.

BAIRD, TEXAS

FARM AND RANCH LOANS—
1 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term -High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist^ in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm ft- Ranch through the 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considerc 1 upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms and other 
real estate for sale; small down 
payments and easy terms on bal
ance with cheap rate of interest. 
See M. H. PERKINS. Secy-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars.

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent interest.

FflPPST WRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in All Courts 

CISCO, TEXAS

BONEY’S V A R IE TY STORE  
Opening: Sale Saturday, May 15

Attend our Grand Opening Sale Saturday,'May 15th, for 
REAL BARGAINS

Quality Merchandise and the best of Service at the lowest 
price possible, is to be our aim. Give us a trial.

BONEY’S VA R IETY STORE
BAiRD, “ Where a 3(rule Greets You TEXAS

So Many Women . . .  Are Making 
Beautiful Dresses From—

NEW SHEER 
FABRICS

Fabrics that will perk you up—make 
you gay and interesting. . .

Bemberg Sheers, genuine Bembeiy 
39 inches wide, Floral and Polka 
Dots. Washable .. .

Yard 98c
Permanent Finish Swiss in thread 
dot3. Per yard. . .

39c
Permanent Finish Organdies in 
Printed Dots, Colors and dots Guar
anteed, yard . . .

Oneida Community Par Plate 
S I L V E K W E A K

PROFIT SHARING PLAN

This is your opportunity of complet
ing your silver chest at a very low 
cost, that is backed by a replacement 
guarantee.

t

CLEMENTS - NORRED, Inc.
Putnam, Texas

Roy Williams
CASH GROCERY

Putnam, Texas

SPECIALS for SA TU R D A Y & MON- 
___________D A Y , M A Y  15-17

M EAT SPECIALS 
Best in Quality, Lowest in Price 

— Real Baby B e e f -
Round &  T-bone STEAK, lb 25c 
PORK ROAST, lb. i 9c
PORK CHOPS, center cuts, lb......25c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. .......... 20c
Seven Roast ............   15C
RIB R O A S T .....................  12'/ic
4 lbs. Merit SHORTENING Z .. 55c
10 lbs. SPU D S ..................  32c
32 oz. Gold Label Baking: Powder 22c
1 doz. B A N A N A S ..........  ’ 20c
1 No. 2 can K R A U T ...... 13c
1 No. 2 can HOMINY lie
' No. 2 can P E A S ....... ..................  9C
1 No. 2 can C O R N ............  12c
3 lb. R. B. OATS 15C
48 lb. American Beatuy Flour $1.95 
8 ounce VANILLA Extract and 8 oz. 
BLACK PEPPER 32c


